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Marshall.—Arthur МнгаїшІІ. f mi 
ly of Richmond, N- B., aged 61 years 

in Milo, Me., Aug. 10. Itt. ( 
induce bv njurv receivcvl while vu rk 
ing in .Katiihdin iron works, Mr. 
caused his death. He was converted 
when only thirteen year* of age and 
baptized into і he Hodgdon and Rich
mond Bn] list church, where he re
mained faithful to Christ and the 
church forty-five years, and for si 
years nerved the church ns dean 
188- he removed to Kid had і 
works. Here he worked six years 
after which he removed to M iii> an-i 
took a letter from his home church 
and united with the Bn] list church 
there. There he wan in good standing 
till the time of hie death. For ncariy 
a year he was a patient sufferer, never 
murmuring ; ever enjoying religious 

ion and prayer. The lew 
of his life 
o home and 1

® Й Good, Rcady-ma-'c Clothes are 

good, because they fit.

There's out Black, cut-away 

Suit» $12 to $іб ; our Double 

Breasted T weed Suits $ 15—they’re

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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ABSOUUTELY PURE w The nest eemlun <»f the W«-su

it Aaaociatiun is to b* held 
,|,man, aial it Is es|n-et«i that 
i; rt|, occasion of especial interest 
, brrthre» in tliat place, м this 
, jubilee year of the baptist eau 
(liipmwn, the (list church hatl 
h organised in 1W44 
Wr publiali elsewhere in thisias 

part сі/ a diee<aitar on temper?!* 
It was delitei 

wn people in I ad net 
пчЧ and aflwtwante to the Bapt 
„gregation in Owdftun 

„•en, it deals especially with the o< 
dit ion of things in Ht. John, but 
*tst. menu and sig imrnU will hav* 
viry general interest fur our read* 
and especially, at the present, forthi 
oi Nova Beotia. The conclusion 
the sermon will appear next week.

Santoro. — At Vnper* Burlington, 
Hants Co., N. S„ Jan. 14,«Mary, the be
loved Wife oi Elisha Hanford, 

year of her age. For tliirty y 
she was a consistent member of the 
Newport Baptist church, being baptized 
bv »be ls»e Kev.*Jeremiah Bancroft.!

;te men seing in Rio 
t an alarming rate, from 
a hundred new eases being

Jnneri<> àt 
eifcbty to 1 
arid *»l. daily

— At a in eel ing of anarchists in 
Lund* 11 on Hunday. which was alimly 
attended, the use of.dynamite was ad-

*“ — The trial of the twelve anarchists 
arrested in Heptcml>er last, eharg 
with ooospirine sgsinst the life 
Епци roi^Josepn, is proceeding 
Vienna.^. » ТЯи

— The Paris police believe that 
through the admissions msdn by Emile 
Henry they are upon the track of an 
anarchist consjiirscy with a complet 
organization in London and Paris.
ed"~ Св 

French spy. 
of the Canadian government to1 recruit 
Italian emigrants. \ 
шт— The Queen has returned to « ind- 
sor Castle from Osborne, Isle of Wight. 
Her Majesty appeared to be more feeble 
than usual, and was supported b 
Indian attendant.___

Minard's'I.inimeiit is the Rest.
— The British steamer, Baker Stand- 

ard, which arrived at Philadelphia on 
Tuesday from England, crossed the Af- 
lantii- using oil residuum 
which, it is reported, proved

— A bomb, similar in its composition 
to that used by Vaillant and Henry, 
whs found on the staircase of the police 
station in the Bue du Temple, which 
leads to the Hotel de Ville, Paris, on 
Hunday.

— Dr. Granger, of Chester, the ocu
list who lisa Men In attendance upon 
Mr. Gladstone, says the eye* of tlm 
prime minister are as good now as 
they were a y<«r ago. anothat his gen
eral health is excellent.

last weeks 
anxious to g 
hie God.

71st found him 
>c at rest with

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
Carter.—At DeBert, Mrs. Maggie, 

beloved wife of Bro. David Carter, alter 
a very brief, but severe illness, passed 
away to her eternal, hqme, Jan. 25th 
aged 37 years and three months.
Carter was baptized by Bro. M. P. Fn 
іцап, April 22, 1877, and uni'ed ~ 
the Baptist church hen 
lived an intelligent, devoted Christian 
life. Only a fittlc while before her 
death, she was actively engaged in the 
work of her Master, whom she loved to 
obey, and her work was not fruitless. 
Last autumn she had the happy privi
lege of witnessing the baptism of her 
three eldest children. She was dee 
interested in all,things pertaining to ’thi 
work of her church ana denomination. 
She was a careful and diligent student 
of the word of Ged. Her life unfolded 
the story of a soul “bom from above.” 
Her departure has left the home sad 
and lonely for a devoted husband and 
six children, an aged mother and three 
brothers. But the mourning ones realise 
that she has gone to be with Jesus, 
which is far better than to remain here.

Strickland.—On Jan. 26th, 1894, 
Christopher Strickland, senior deacon 
of the Hebron Baptist church, was 
called to his reward. He had passed 
his fourscore years, being, at the time 
of his death, eighty-two years and 
three months old. Ho was exception
ally young for his age both in looks 
and action, and was heard to remark a 
little while before his last illness that 
his health was better than usual, une 

ad the dread pneumonia 
work, and the light had 
the cheerful face, which

Jлі K.-os.—At Fennfield, N. B., Feb. 
12th, of a few days illness, Robert 
Jackson, aged 79 years. He never made 
a public profession of faith in Jesos, 
yet a long time before his death, he 
spoke of ni» hope and trust in Christ. 
He was a quiet and good citizen “and 
will *-c much missed in the home^rWF

OAK HALL
THE by Bcv. J. j. Baker 

tiret to his
BIO

ith 81 UR*. ST. J0H1.
As will

. Williams.—At East Green Harbor, 
fc. 8., Feb. 15, Mrs. Rebecca Williams, 
aged 94 years. Mrs. Williams was the 
widow of the late John Williams. She 
was bom in Horton, where she lived 
until she was twelve years old. Her 
mother, Mrs. Ілісу Rogers, was one of 
the many baptized by Father Theodore 
Harding. Although Mis. Williams 
never made a public profession of reli
gion, her life for many years has been 
consistently Christ-like. She was the 
mother of ten children, eight of whom 
survive bar.

—At Ihdian Harbor, Marga
ret’s Bay, Feb. 1st. after six day’s Ш- 

George <’. Allen, aged 89, leaving 
a sorrowing wife and three helpless 
children, the eldest seven, to mourn 
the loss of a loving husband and kind 
father. For over twenty years he was 
a devoted and earmst Christian ; 
through his illness he pleaded with 
those who came near him to trust in 

ing him. Bro. 
lerk and Bun-

THE “THOMAS”plain Gastaing has been arrest- 
Turin on suspicion of being a 

He'claims to be an agent piy

1 is the oldest Organ manufactured in the 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. IX 
It is superior to most and second to поем 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

- Os our second page will be fot: 
L „ketch of the life and labors of R 
j Ob id Chute, by Rev. Dr. Maunders.

doubt, be read with intei 
Rev. H. F. Adams also c

у an

by many
tributes a second article on baptii 
(.in account of the demand made u] 
our space by articles bearing on pn 
bition, a subject of special interest 
many of our readers at the present til 

unable in this issue to 1

N. B., A. n. ISM, etwe

for' fuel, 
very satis-

irai riKiRi for a number of oontributi 
which have been received.

J. A. GATES & CO.,
the Lord as 
Allen held the office 
day-school teacher, 
teres ted in the welfare 
and was very seldom, if ever, absent 
from the meetings. His loss will be 
keenly felt by the community. May 

God of all grace comfort the 
family in their

he was trust ■•lb де вита, 
MIDDLETON, N.

• Aerate 6* lh<*eUbreUd WHITE UN

of Г
He was deeply in 

of the church

jBu
— Тик Messenger and Visitor 

m,t say, as the Trlegraph intimates,t 
a man of double life, like “Boss” 
Kane, could be a good Baptist. In 
expressed opinion he is so Car 
that it is a lamentable thing if sue 

finds a place in any Cbrisl

-E.«.
ort week and 

naa done its 
departed from
bore in death the impress of a life of 
faith in Jesus Christ. Deacon Strick
land was morethan ordinarily gifted 
with the graces that a<jom the Christian 

When quite youmg he had a won- 
ді conversion of which he delighted 
peak. At the age of thirty-eight 
nited with, the church at Hebron, 
lining an honored officer and 
iber till his death. He will be

F/^AZTh-
bereaved

Knowles.—It has pleased our 
Father to visit this church again by

____. On the 6th. Matilda Knowles,
wife of our brother, Manning Knowles, 
of Avondale, Hants Co., passed away 
to the service and joy of the better land. 
Our eistér was baptized early і 
during a gracious revival in Newport, 
by the late Rev. Л m. Barton, ana 
walked with this church until her 
death. She leaves a sorrowing h 
and three childreen to mom the 
a faithful and devoted wife, anti affec
tionate mother. Her life was a quiet 

ting life in the merits of the Saviour 
loved. And in the closing moments 

of the fifty-one years of her life, she 
iid sty, even then, "Jesus saves,” 

"Jesus estes.” The church has sus
tained a loss' in the death cf so worth 
a member, 
the funeral 
Davis and Tyler

church. Happily for the churches 1 
, і that character generally prefer 01 

pany than that which is so be fo 
Christian church. But whe 

happens that a man who comb 
great wealth and influence with an 
li le, finds it to bo in accordance \ 
hi* interest or his liking to main 
his connection with a Christian chu 
it r<-quiree more strength and Chris 

I courage than some churches posset 
deal with him as lie deserves.

— Tin anarchists of Paris have ap- 
j-i ut ly adopted a new system of ter
rien!. They are leaving bombs with 

time (uses attached at small hotels 
do their deadly work 
bomb exploded before Ц was seen, and 
wrecked the hotel and seriously injured 
three persons

ly Fa 
death in

tis HOLLIS STRUT, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Business OoDese. Under seme management for twenty- 

five years. Best in every department— Basin» es. Shorthand, Typewriting. Goes 
here if you want the best return fat your money end time, writs to

J. C t FRAZIL Mac Ip L

tieTn

missed from the services of the church 
which he regularly attended whenc 
possible. His hopeful words 
beaming face, as he spoke in the last 
conference meeting he attended, of the 
love of Christ to him, will be long re
membered . The niembers of bis fam
ily will have his good example as an 
inspiration to them in their efforts U> 
do the Master's will in preparation for 
the meeting beyond. F. H. Beals.

Gbero.—At Chapman Settlement, of 
la grippe, 31st January, Elizabeth, 
widow of the late William Greno, aged 
71 years,, leaving a large family and 
many friends to mourn their loss. She

Marriage* usband

—At HKm ith-Williams 
tion. Kings Oo., N. B., by 
Atkinson, Fell. 15, Beverlj 
hitiitlitown, to Pnidence 
Springfield.

ampton Hta- 
Rcv. F. N. 

y R. Smith, of 
Williams, of

Baptist 
. 16. by 

^William

■he
—In another column will be ft 

« account of a literary entertainr 
•ml supper given by the two lits 
» vielles connected with Horton' 
Ivgiate Academy 
il-cs not very frequently report і 
ilirough our columns, and |irob 
ibis not receive as much notice 

tlcal sympathy from the Ba 
і,Uc as the good and important - 

it її doing entitle* It to claim. 
teaching staff is composed of mi 
я. knowledge*! ability in their pi 

11. and the advantages which 
•і tiuol often are of the beet. Prim 
u .kes and his very estimable wt/e, 
SI.., preside over the boarding d« 
in nt of the academy, manifest a 
•1 I active interest in the social 
I. igloos wellbeing iff the stud 
1 •-і r position is on* of much rasp 
bility and no little difficulty, and 

iistant and unselfish devotl* 
u.'.ereeUof the school and its atm 
•in mid receive grateful reengnltlo

ки.1СҐГТ-4 ІОІ -INKY .—At the 
parsonage, Sharon, Mess., Feb 
the Rev. Austen T. Kempton 
a I iott of Foxborough,
Anna E. Godfrey, of Sharon.

W» lner-O’Brien.—At t 
of the officiating minister, Scotch 
leg*1, N'owport, on the 5th inat,
Rev. W. Rees, Herbert Weiner, to 
Annie O’Brirti, both of South Rawdun, 
Hante Co.

Hutherland-Wever.—At the resi
dence of the groom, on Oct. 10, by Rev. 
J as. A. Parker, John T. Sutherlai 
Hcrmie Wevnr. both of Blii 
Co.. N

*7
was assarted inTtie pastor 

services by the Rev 
, Methodist.

Till* institu
till r, FillTib MnoRK.—On Tuesday, Feb. 13, Millie 

youngest daughter of John Moore, of 
Prince William, aged 16 years and nine 
days. The deceased was one of the first 
to give evidence of penitence in the 
present religious awakening in Pri 
William. Soon she waa lea to trust і 

and her voice was frequently 
in joyous testimony to Hie power 
re. On Sabbath, Feb. 4tn, her 
ay, she and seven oilier pro 
-ung people were baptised by :

fterwarde 
church

іwas a true-hearted Christian, nnd died 
as she lived, with a full assurance of a 
better resurrection New;:,B

Clothes
ent to Philadelpliia for treatment, 

btit little encouragement was .iven 
him that he would recover. Several 

before liis death the failing hus- 
and father was able to reach his 

dear home. By this time, it would 
seem, he had himself given up hope of 
being restored, but his faith in Christ 
and his confidence for the future wen- 
firm. It was thought that he might 
last for months, or even longer, so that 
the family and community were shock
ed at his sudden departure. On the 
morning of the L3th, a service was held 
in the house, conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. Л. C. Chute, after which the body 
was taken to Londonderry, for inter
ment. On the Sunday evening suc
ceeding, in speaking from Ecc. 9: 10, 
the pastor alluded to the death of this 
well-known brother, and to the good 
work he had been permitted to accomp
lish in the church. Dr. Delaney, a man 
much esteemed, will be greatly missed; 
and his wife, liis son ana his daughter, 
and also the sister, have the sympathy 

s of many Christian friends 
ifort th

GE.—At Northport, N. 8., Jan. 14, 
grippe, Jessie Lavinia. aged 19 

years, daughter of Anthony and Sarah 
Ann Boyce, and grand-daughter of the 
late Wm. B. Embrce, Esq., formerly of 
Amherst, N. 8., leaving a • father and 
mother, two brothers and five sisters, 
two of the last named being in the 
United States, besides numerous friends 
to mourn their loss. Her • nd was peace. 
Our departed sister and her mother 
both professed faith in Christ, and were 
baptized by Rev. E. C. Corey on the 

uly last, it bei 
baptism by immersion at 
It was a beautiful sight to see mother 

' daughter following each other into 
water nnd there buried in baptism1 
he likeness of their dear Redeemer. 

They both united with the Amherst 
Shore church. Our departed sister re
mained a very consistent and useful 
member until she left us to join the 
church triumphant . She died as she 
lived—true ing in Ji-sus. She was also 
an active member of the Christian En
deavor Society. May the Lord sustain 
the sorrowing family and friends, is our 
earnest prayer. Her father and mother 
both are members of the Amherst shore

[Notices of the deaths of Mrs. Hoyoe 
and Mrs. Greno appeared in the ofiit- 
uuarv columns of our issue of Feb. 
14th, but by a mistake of the composi
tor 11 part i‘if Mrs. Boyce’s obituary was 
added to Mrs. Greno'e. They are, by 
request, re-printed here correctly.—En.

Delaney.—At 12»'. Morris St., Hali
fax, N. 8., Saturday night. Feb. 10th, 
Dr. Wm. C. Delaney, in the 54th year 
of liis ace. Dr. Delaney was born in 
Londonderry, N. 8., in* June of 144»'. 
He was l«d to the Saviour and made a 
public profession ol religion in the City 
of Boston when about nineteen years of 

Thom a.-.—At Upper Canard, Feb. 14, âge. and at once entered upon a live 
Deacon Wm. Thomas, aged 81 years. Christian work. Soon after he was for 
His last illness, though exceedingly time a e'udentatMHdlehoro Academy, 
painful, was borne with great patience In 1868 he became united in marriage 
and fortitude. He leaves, to miss him to Miss Charlotte C. Chcover, of Ports- 
sadly and to mourn their loss, a widow mouth. N. H. Before long Dr. nnd 
one son and four daughters. His chil- Mrs. Delaney removed to Truro, N. H.. 
dren are all married except one daugh- where they remained for less than a 
ter. His eldest son, Rev.-George W. year, and then"took up residence in 
Thomas,died in 1882, eoptf after he had H-lifnx, where the doctor has ever 
finished hie studies at Acadia and then since, until a few months ago, carried 
at Newton. Bro. Thomas united .with on a dental practice. Since March of 
the Baptist eburçb at Canard, Coruwal- 1*7.1 he has been actively identified 
lie, in 1838, then" under the pastoral care with the First Baptist church, serving 
of Edward Manning. In 1852 he was for sonic years as deacon, and rendering, 
elected a deâcon of the church. This dur ng the erection of the present 
office jurfilled faithfully to the time of house of worship, valuable service 
liis last illness. He wee a man of upon the building committee. Always 
prayer. He held decided conviction did he have the interests of the church 
and was loyal to truth and duty. A at heart nnd faithfully did he labor to 
warm welcome awaited all who visited promote its advancement. As an hon- 
his home, for he was very hospitable, ««able and enterprising citizen he was 
and a lover of good men. A wide circle chosen to positions of trust is city af- 
of friends and acquaintances will re- fairs. Three or four years ago disease 
member him, ana sympathise with seized him. and during the past year» 
those he leaves to mourn. , be suffered much. Som* weeks since

T I
1 to

of

hirthdi 
ing young jieople wen* bapt 
J. W. 8. Young. Nine dayi 
she was summon

sefield. Nor.
В

RevBkttb-Beak—At the residence of 
Mr. Nelson Betts, on Feb. 13, by Rev. 
Jas. A. Parker, Benjamin Betts, te 

k, both of Bliss-

Ate expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every k(jid done well If 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

UNGAR’S
I sundry and Dycworks,

ned to join the 
triumphant. She died 01 la grippe. Her 
early death is much lamented and has 
caused deep grief. She was regarded as 
a promising young woman and her 
friends anticipated for her a bright and 
useful future. Her Saviour has, how
ever, called her lovingly to ft higher 
sphere. May sustaining, comforting 
grace be given to the sorrowing parents 
an 1 brothers and sisters in this liereav*-

Widow Margaret Ben 
field, Nor. Co., N. B.

MrltoWKl
of the bride’s parents 
Rev. J^V. Wright, Jo n M«
Margaret E. Thompson, loth of clack's 
Harbor, Chariot'c Co.. N

FosTER-FKRT.ueo.v.—At the 
thp bride's parents, Fisher's Grant, on 
the 10th inst., by Rev. Willard P. And
erson, Captain Thomas Foster, of thcC. 
P. R. steamer, Aberde» n. of Victoria, 
British Columbia, Uj Maggie Ferguson, 
daughter of Co mcillor John nnd Mar
garet Ferguson, of Fisher Grant, Pictvu

L-Тномгюх.—At the home 
Feb. 14th, by the 

Dowell and
ft,:23rd of J ne Die 
North

!
thihome of
тії!

We devote in this iaaue a 
mm mint of space to articles be 
0|юп the subject of temperance 

hibltlon. Far this, of cours 
"logy is required, and especial 

of the fact that on the flfteet

McLeod.—Johnston, 1 
B.. Feb. 10th, J. Hiram Ï 
Mth year. On Sattirda 
deceased drove the mi _
Island to Canaan at 7.45 o'clock, p. m. 
He delivered the mail at Coles .eland 
nost office and started on the ict toward 
nome—some 8j miles below--which 
ho never reached. In the morning bis 
horse, without its driver, was fourni in 
the yard. Search was at pnee made for 
the missing man, and lie was found 
about 1} miles from his home on the 
ice, dead. An inquest was held, and 
the following verdict rvndi red : 
"Died of natural causes”—suppose*! 
“heart failure or paralysis." This sud- 

cavy blow in addition to the 
l**s of я young man and a little girl in 
the month of December, seems almost 
unbearable. But we know the promis 
of God to the widow nnd the fatherl s.s 
shall be fulfilled t*i our sister and her 

May God he.p and blet*

Queens Co., N. 
Mclxxid. in hie 

lay, 10th inst
all ' from Cotes

8*-*4 WstsrlM at , SV Jote, NN.

V
praj 

May the 
alone can

em, as HeLord com
• - month 11 very liirgc number <
Holden will have the privilege, hi 
lr .4 will not fail to embrace tl 

lunity, of adding their votes t 
[•hatic condemnation whicl 
lit not the province of Nova fc 

aid pronounce upon the liquor t 
Among ourreaden there may, nod 
I" some who are sincerely oppose 
prohibitory liqupr law. The o< 
lions of such men wv desire to re 
If’they cannot vote for prohibit!*) 
them do as their sense of duty 
them. We only sak that in coc 
ing this subject they will endea* 
divest themselves of all prejudice 
an persuaded, however, that in v 
tin ruin and devastation constant 
ing wrought by the drink traffi 
dei-t ruction annually in our It 
scores of millions of material * 
the destruction of home and hapj 
ol hope and character and of th 
mortal souls of men 
we say that in view of all this kit 
ruin and misery, our readers wtl 
• rally agree with us that there ii 
one word to be said about the

Oeâths.

Smettii Hew, M Mï|!BtDDESHAM.—At North Sydney, C. B. 
Jan. 25, after a short illness, in his 
eighteenth year, Alonzo L., beloved son 
of Thomas L. and Sarah Rudderham.

A PRIZE STORY.Pball.'—At Melvem Square, N. S., 
Feb. 16, Mrs. Henry Frail, aged 48 
years. Shè leaves a husband and th: 
children .to mourn. She has gone to 
with Christ, which is far better.

Lcmsdex—AV Hazel Hill, Canso, 
Jan. 2nd, aged *7, Mrs. Mary Lumsden. 
for many years a consistent 1 
of the Canso church. She died 
lived—trusting 
Saviour. Her last wo 
Holy Spirit, heavenly 

Ixxkhabt.
Feb. J* of Іл 
aged 52 yea 
hf wel 1 as a *•• insistent 
only do the wife and children mo 
but the whole community acknow 
ledges its h*s. He was actively inter
ested in all the work of the church, and 
bis place in the house of worship and 
Sunday-school was almost invariably 
filled. He will be sadly missed by the

Bartkh.—At (
Lake, Queens Co.,
Barton aged 54 y 
ing husband and 
memlier of 
He had a strong hope of being with 
Jesus. He leaves seven small chil
dren and wife to mourn thei 

But wh

and 
of r SKODA.“ BEAUTIFUL JOE.”

This beautiful ship wm built by Mr. C. R 
Иигцем. a prominent shipowner, of Wolf- 
vllle, N. Я, and named for the popular rrm 
xlle* that are doing eo ranch good In the V 
h. and Canada. It will carry

ber
AN АГТОШООНАРНУ

of ll Г
By IISS MARSHALL SAUNDERS.

Prim 73 Cam Be, SirMly Wet.

Handsomely Illustrated.
Skoda’sf Discovery,in the^ merits

At Upper Falmouth, 
James Lockhart, 

was a? manly man 
Christian! Not

Skn.la'« Little TaWeU,
Soap, Skoda'* Ointment and 
Cure, not only to.keep ber own crew In 
health, hut to Introduce them Into foreign 
I-ort*. In proof of tb«ir high standing read 
the following

Skoda"* Germim

gnpje,

'lerteet Prostratloi 4 Cliroeic Diarrhea
CAN B3E3 OtTKED.

Tbl* at«0 took one of Hire*' prl*e* ofll-nd by 
Ihe American Humane Educnilon Hoclrty for 
I be three beet ilorlc* Illustrating kikdkuss 
and cbukltt In our Northern, Houthem. and 
Western HtaU-e and Terri to rie*.

The Committee of award **v* : “ • REAITTI- 
Fl'L JOE' ha»genius, iikakt, і.чяюнт. An 
admirable stor>" and ought to liuve an Immense 
unie and become a standard book for all youths’ 
llbrartea" [tm

It U warmly endorsed by Geo, T. Angt ll, 
1 "resident of the "• American Humane Sodrty 
and editor of “ Our Dumb Animal*.

I have used several bottle* af dko*ls'e DIs- 
'•IIvery In my famllT, and regard It an excel- 
I ut remedy, especially for nervous prostra
tion and chronic dlamtœa. In my extvm-Uv 
travels, I bear frequent and favorable ni- 
і ronce to these remedies.

SO ISAIAH WALLACE,M. A. 
-—.Ш W jflMtoasrr «or U» BspU* Uomt MImU 
lka-1 at the Maritime Provlnew.

V Medical Adrtoe Pro*.
am martin ce4 ltd., womtuu, *.1

—we arc pen

Cox’s Point,
, Feb. 9th, James 
ears. He was a 
a kind father, was a 

Newcastle church.

It le In every respect the equal 
Heeuty " that ba* had an enormous 1

•• Mettiil les " b sere 
prefsaae Itprsssies

Hn- that your boy has a copy.

Bapt1"* rfcereb Art tele- aad Ce VMS-
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Baptist Book Room, Halifax» H. S.
geo. a. McDonald.
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business and that is Pbohibition

A Washington special states ti 
little oqwt mri that the Senate f 
" ramittee wtlV test ore high dut 
xweral items in the agricultural 
ulc which were -put on the ft' 
when Se MU passed the House 0

at is their loss is his 
eternal gain. May the Lord keep and 

sustain the loved onee that are left be
hind to struggle on.
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— Mr. J. H. R. Mois*m, of Montri ні, 
11 five thoueaud thillius to thehas donate 

General Ь«е].ІІнЬ
— A scheme is on fox 

form a nerk on the Rid 
within the city lim ts.

er BsbiiHWu, of Tree 
Ottawa. The public work* *!*■] arlmi nt 

king for Un*l.m l.d- the 1 rojaacd 
new leper In *| it*»I-
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is a*

your spirt it* for every kilid of 
la с»'Пі] I* f« ly g« ne try K . D. < . 

ItcreaUs an appétit*, niakc* go**! Wood 
end give* the dye] ej tic etn 

— At the aimual meeting of the Yar
mouth Steamship ( <-ni]-аїл . Hon. L. K. 
Beker waa r*-» lcct*il imiilcnt. but 
percent, ditblcnd *•• «Iceland and two 
per cent, addid to tin- fist.

— J. E. Ganong. of N. N« | ben. with 
the soap manu fact un rs Iron» all over 
Canada, iniervi* w*d the Urjll сопішії- 
t*c at Ottawa Tliuisday, and urged that 

change lie made in the dut"

11
frx*i

nïü
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If you want a reliabb dye that will 

color an even brown or bla«k, ftnd.wiU 
please and satisfy you evm time, use 
Buckingham’* Dye for the W bi*kei>.

— The Rev. C. J, James,who received 
hie tbeologictiJ training at Wycliflc 
college, and grsdùatfd B. A. at Toronto 
■Diversity, has been appointed assistant 
minister of St. George’* Episcopalrge*
church, Montreal.

— La Patrif state* that 
charges of boodling agninet one ol 
Dominion cabinet ministers bave b 
eubmitted to the govemor-gei 
that the latter has demanded 

action from the government.
— A prohibition plebiscite conven 

Mon was in session in Halifax on Wed 
wed ay. Steps were

province to 
of prohibition

Hal
taken to organize 

permcc people throughout the 
secure a full vote in favor

— The Liberal* have renominated 
ieir old ticket 1er Halifax Co., W. 8. 

Fielding. Wm. Roche ané M. J . Power. 
Hon. Tho
■obertson 
lAberaJs of

mis Johnston and Thomas, 
hare beengnominated by the 
Shelburne.

— It i* understood tliat the vacancy 
yiMjissvt in the Upper Chamb« r by the 
«mpolntment of 8» nator Howlan to the 
Meuteeantrgovernurehii- P. E. Island. 
Win be filled by Dr Jenkins, who for 
Bier!y rape»well! rd a Prince Edward 
Island oonatitui-ney in tin House of

— The ne* does of type in which the 
Меихя*.іь and Visnoi. •* 1 ip* ars in this 

s is from the Iksiiiiilon Tyif Foun 
dry Oompsny of Montreal. Thi* com 
pany ba* «rtabllaliiil an agency in St 
John under the dlrei tion ol Mr. 
lmial. Tbr nxsna of the agmey are on 

William etitrt, where printirs 
amine «lifferent specimens of 

their need* 1
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type and order м
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Minant * Unir»»' the IWst llair

belli at Ball' Me
— McKane^

wiiik* .will, not Ik r<-

thr detlimtital Grave- 
aeciirt*) a atay.ol aent-

— Joaepb K'і |'li r. the cartoonist 
and editor of N1* York INirk, di«d 

Monday.aaddiwily on

ybtxly eilfferillK fniDl *ly*|l»f*lll 
tux Пішім \ Hlf*d Hitt' rs nndshould

be cured,make no mistake, get genuine
BJB.B.

— A. H. Linder, tlie Harvard etuil- 
ent wbo bus tail, id injuries in » friend- 

last Tuesday, died

Many can testify to the great healing 
ouaiticsof LARDF.H’S UN1№:NT.

ly sparring 
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supreme
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associai « justice of the 
»>f the United Statre 

— Bill N

night, 
and is

to be

ist, who was to 
Falls, Saturday 

heart failure

y « . human

had an attack of 
in a verv critical condition

White, of Louisi- 
waa nominated by President 

Cleveland to the vacancy on the Su
preme Court bench and was promptly 
confirmed.

— Senator E. D

— The salvage of the Wotii" 
is bringing more money than tl 
cial experts expected, and it 
calculated that the stockholde 
be given a dividend of about 
•no a half per cent.
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Wednesday in 
warrent for forging notes 
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igthen the stomach, 

liver, restore1 " 
digestive organs, and 

speedy and permanent relief.
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Cures Heanm h- and Dyspepsia 
— Bight fireman wer- dr* 

raging funiaee at a fire on Yennim 
street, New York, Sunday, which Vadlv
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a most «-fficaci- 
'ftthnrtie Pills.

y action to 
th*i* afford

nd
effi

*ш гепи-d 
They siren 
late the 
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street, New York. Sunday, which badly 
damaged three buildings. 1 hey were 
at wont on the •*■*-< .nd story «if a frame 
bvilding when the floor guv*- way) 
Other brenvn rushed to their assist- 
anre and all were rescind more or !*■** 

' rut and bumrel.
USE SKODA*H DISCOVERY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.
— IV (hitlook published in New 

Yotk, with th**Rev, Dr. Lyman Abbott 
mils aditoedti-cliief, maintain# its high 
plane amtmr thoughtful weekly jour
nals. In ‘*Ле Week” ilre jxntaand in 
Uepreta current blstory ; it* sigmd 
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writers : it* department* are 
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for every mem- 
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